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H.& S.
 ^OUR STAMP OF SERVICE     

- Why Not Make     
' It YoursX ''••-•''• ' '

H. & S. Electric Co.
El Prado Building
TORRANCE

Western Ave.
MONETA

PHONE 130-W

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. 

at 8:30
Second Performance

MONDAY, MAY 29

"The Bonnie Briar Bush"
A few of life's thornes and a mass'of life's roses clinging to the 

bonniest jtory that ever grew in Scotland.
From the world famous novel by lan MacLaren.

TUESDAY, MAY 30,

Alice Brady in "Red Head"
In this picture Miss Brady makes you see the heartache she 

beare that of loving a man and not being loved In return. 
COUNTRY STORE

  WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

Tom Moore in "Made in Heaven"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JUNE 1 and 2

Priscffla Dean in 'Wild Honey"
Excitement, Action, Mystery, Suspenao, Danger, Romance, Thrills. 

A picture you'll never forgut.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

"CARDIGAN"
The (Treat American Picture. A story of Honmuco in the Karly 

American Revolution.

SUNDAY, JUNE 4

Clara Kimball Young in "The Marionettes"
How a simple country vlrl adopts a puppul theatrical uliuw plot 

and win* back her husband's love.

SAMPLES FROM SUNNY SQUIBS

FRIDAY EVENING 
JUNE 2, 1922

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
TORRANCE.

Amateur Boxing 
and Wrestling

PACIFIC ELECTRIC SHOPS
    ' vs. " ." 
UNION TOOL SHOPS

Under Auspices of Bert S. Crossland 
Post No. 170, American Legion

"We Stand For Clean Sport"

Reserved Seats on Sale at

More red blooded Americans 
needed and fewer red minded so 
cialists.

Anyway, the politicians are at 
tending carefully to th« duty of 
getting re-elected.

uUs. hootch on his vacant scalp and 
see iflF-wmJdnot grow some hair.

 The men are not supposed to 
criticise women's clothes. Their 
sole function is to pay for them.

HONORS PAID TO HEROES ! PATRIOTIC SCENE AT LQMITA 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

What a rush of memories Mem 
orial Day brings to those who have 
fought and to those who'have hon 
ored those who fought and bled and 
died!

What hopes for the future it 
brings around each year prayers 
that the fearful Mars is dead' at 
last, that an end has been put to 
war!

Already, it seems, the public has 
forgotten the horror of the last war 
  the war which w»s fought to end 
wars. But never will it forget 
those who laid down their lives In 
defense of their country.

For, as Kate Brownlee Sherwood 
wrote:

"When the May has culled her
flowers for the summer waiting
long. 

And the breath of early rosea woos
the hedges into song, 

Comes the throb of martial music
and the banners in the street, 

And the marching of the millions
bearing garlands fair- and
sweet  

"Tis the Sabbath of the Nation, 'tis
the floral feast of May! 

In remembrance of our heroes 
. We keep Memorial Day."

The Greeks had a beautiful cus 
tom, history records, of twining 
flowers on the monuments of those 
who had fallen in battle.

The Roman ceremony over the 
graves of the departed was called 
"Parentalia," or the 'day of the 
fathers. During the period of "Par 
entalia" the temples were closed; 
the tombs were profusely decorated. 
Memorial aretes were built and 
covered with flowers to honor the 
heroic dead'.

Adapting an earlier heathen cus 
tom, Christians later set aside "All 
Soul's Day" as a time for honoring 
the dead. It was .a time to propiti 
ate the souls of those thought to be 

Wireless telephone is popular, ln purgatory. As part of the cere- 
but wireless politics have not yet mony of this day the graves of 
arrived. those who had died wjtnln the'year

were decorated and libations were 
poured upon thei

A special patriotic service will 
be held at the Lomita Church on 
Sunday, May 28. at 11:00 a. m. 
The choir is arranging for special 
music. The pastor will speak on 
"The New Patriotism."

Veterans of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, of the SpanishA-meri- 
can War and of the World War 
are cordially invited to attend.

The Boy Scout Troops will be 
present by Invitation, and the cere 
mony of presenting the colors to 
them will be held at that time.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
At the- funeral service of Mrs. 

L. C. Walker of Los Angeles on Mon 
day afternoon Rev. E. E. Clark 
read the following resolutions of 
sympathy which the Sunday School 
of the Lomita Church had adopted: 
Mr. L. C.- Walker:

Dear Friend The Sunday School 
of tb« Lomita Community Church, 
in which your son, Clark, and your 
baby, Walter James, are enrolled, 
has heard with much sorrow of the 
death of your dear wife and their 
loving- mother.

We tender to you and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irons the assurance of our 
heartfelt sympathy In this the hour 
of your, great trial.. May the God 
of all Comfort comfort your hearts 
with that comfort wherewith He 
comforteth all His sorrowing chil 
dren.

After we have celebrated all 
kinds of weeks and days, it might 
be well to have a Work Week.

Jazz is called the national a 
them, but it is not necessary to 
rise and remove one's hat when 11 
Is played.

While the bridegroom will not hi 
much of a factor in the June wed 
dings, it will be a mistake to try 
to have one without him.

The hand that used to rock the
cradle is now reaching across the
bridge table to play partner's cards.

Internal revenue officers can sing 
on their raid§. "Oft in the stilly 
night."

Anyway, the government garden 
seeds will come in handy to feed 
the canary. f

LOMITA CHURCH

The corner stone of the new Com 
munity Presbyterian Church will be 
laid Sunday afternoon, June 4, at 
3:00 o'clock. Neighboring minis 
ters, including the brother of the 
pastor. Rev. Charles A. Clark, will 
take part in the service. The choir 
will tjing special music. A detailed
program will be 
week. This ii

published next

Memorial Day in Ametica follow 
ed the Civil War. Any hatred 
which may have survived that 
period of stress has been sent to 
the limbo of forgetfulness, how 
ever. The national capital,' Ghees- 
man H. Herrick says in his book 
on "Outstanding Days," witnessed 
a joint reunion of Confederate Vet 
erans and' the Grand Army of the 
Republic fraternizing as brothers.

Acting on a suggestion that in 
stead of decorating the graves of 
dead soldiers at irregular intervals 
a uniform time should be fixed. 
John A. Logan, commander of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, in 
1868 issued an ord'er setting May 
30 "for," as he says, "strewing 
with flowers or otherwise decorat- 
ini the graves of comrades who 
died in defense of their country/'

May 30 became a legal holiday 
by congressional action in the Dis 
trict of Columbia and in the ter-important and

impressive event in the history of | ritories in 1874. For about twen 
ty years the day commonly was 
called "Decoration Day," but dur-

the church, and it is expected that 
there will be a large congregation 
present. ing later years the term has been

SELZ SHOES
For Fifty Years They've Led the Nation in'

Footwear
They fit the Foot are Durable, Styliih and Comfortable 

and Price*
-All Size*

D. HOFFMAN Shoe Hospital
^ ONLY FIRST CLASS REPAIRING 

1312 Murray Block TORRANCE

"Memorial Day-," a title,' as Mr. 
Herrick says, which signifies the 
meaning of the act rather than the 
act itself.

It was in 1918 that May 30 be 
came more blessed than ever in 
the hearts and the minds of Am 
ericans. American blood had been 
shed in France and the graves o: 
the fallen heroes across the sea 
were on that day decorated' b 
their companions in arms. A tri 
bute of respect to the dead!

NOTICE

Wish to notify the public tha 
the propetry on Redoijdo Boulevard 
56 foot front, is withdrawn from 
the market.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG. 
M26-lt-p

COMPLAINT

40% off
DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Pyralin 
Ivory

THE REXALL STORE

In the Justices' Court, Lomita Town- 
ship, County of Los Angeles, State 
of California. 

T. G. Anderson, Plaintiff,
vs. 

G. E. Tpwnsend, Defendant.
Plaintiff complains of the defend 

ant mil for cause of action alleges 
That the defendant is a resident of 
the township of Lomita, County 
Los Angeles, State of California.

That within four years last passed, 
at the Township of Lomita, County o: 
Los Angeles, State of California, G, 
E. Townsend, the defendant herein, 
became indebteded to the plaintiff 
herein for an on account of merchan^ 
dise delivered defendant at his spec- 
ial instance and request in the sum 
of fifteen and 50 100th dollars.

That said defendant promised and 
agreed to pay the said sum of $15.50 
to this plaintiff and the same is now 
due and wholly unpaid.

That plaintiff has demanded the 
payment of the said sum of $15.50 
since the same became due, and said 
Defendant has failed and refused and

j still fails and refuses to pay the
I same.
! WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays
i judgment against the Defendant for 
the sum of fifteen and 50 100th dol 
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
of 8 per cent per annum from date 
and costs of suit.

I. G. ANDERSON, 
M-24-91 Plaintiff.

LIST YOUR WANTS IN OUK WANT AD. COLUMN.

Phone 138 
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES

Torrance Battery & Ignition Co.
Zuver Building Torrance

HAEBISON C. GARDNER
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW 

219 E. Broadway, Lung Beach 
Phone Main 24 Res. 2165 

210th St., Torrance, Cal.

J. H. KURTZ
Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables Daily
Seelig's Market

Renn Block

Lomita

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
Wllmlngton-Redondo Blvd

We assure you personal service 
In Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock of Ford Part*

TOW CAB SERVICE
Phone 177-J-ll LomiU 

W. A. KING, Prop.

C. F. FARQUHAR
CONTRACTOR

GRADING AND TEAMING 
ANY PLACE

HOUSE MOVING

Phone Wil. 178-R-ll 
San Pedro Blvd. Harbor City

High-Class Dentistry at 
Reasonable Prices

EXAMINATION FREE 
DR. SYLVESTER, Successor to

DR. I. F. BALDWIN
1081/a E. Sixth St. Phone 970

SAN PBDRO

LOMITA TRANSFER
 and  

GENERAL TRUCKING
IT'S YOUR MOVE. GIVE US

A TRIAL.
PHONE 101-J-ll LOMITA 
Res. Poppy and Cypress Sts.

FOR ROOFING SEE

A. W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone I13R. Res. 2003 
Andreo Ave., Torrance

J. P. PINNEY
BUELDINQ CONTRACTOR 

Plans drawn to suit individual 
requirements and estimate* 
made free of charge. 
918 Fortola Avenue, Torruue

It you want first-clue work 
see JOHN PEDERSEN,

Plumbing Co.
of Torrance 

1003PORTOLA 

V. L. ZUVER 
Phone 109-W Torrance

LIGHTING
is

One of Our 
SPECIALTIES

HOMES
STORES

OFFICES
aud

INDUSTRIAL LIGHTING
FIXTURES

APPLIANCES
MOTORS

WIRELESS APPARATUS

Torrance Electric 
Shop

M. W. Smith

PoHtoftico building 
1'hone 136-J Tormnca. Calfl.


